Olympic Promise

Book key

1.1 Open answers
1.2 Open answers
2.1 1 No 2 Yes 3 Yes 4 Yes 5 No 6 Yes
2.2 1 A Sarah 2 B Ruthie 3 Ken 4 Jacob E Nelson
2.3 1 proudly 2 proud 3 strong 4 strong 5 good 6 well 7 slow 8 slowly 9 quietly 10 quiet
2.4 Open answers
3.1 1 a 2 b 3 a 4 b 5 b
3.2 Possible answers:
A ‘This town is very different from my home town. There are a lot of people and there’s a lot of noise.’
B ‘I want to see Granny Sarah and I want to play football with Abra. I want to run in the streets of my town. It was a good life.’
C Ken: ‘He wants to win … it’s in his heart.’ Marcus: ‘You were that boy.’
D ‘It’s going to be a very important day for me – and you can’t come!’
E ‘My father was a doctor and my mother was a teacher. We weren’t poor.’
F ‘He doesn’t want to know us now because he’s famous.’
3.3 1 Nelson can win the race because he’s strong.
2 Nelson got a letter from Abra but he didn’t read it.
3 Nelson won a lot of races and now he’s famous.
4 Ken ran in the Olympic Games but he didn’t win.
5 Sarah cried because she was very unhappy.
3.4 Open answers
Talk about it 1–3 Open answers
Write about it Open answers
Project 1 Open answers
2 a 1 money 2 newspapers 3 important 4 friend 5 poor 6 places 7 letters 8 same 9 remember 10 shops
b Open answers
3–4 Open answers

Discussion activities key
1 football, baseball, basketball, tennis, golf, cricket, rugby, athletics, squash, hockey, cycling, skiing, sailing.
2 Open answers
3 Possible questions: How old are you? Where do you live? Do you play football/basketball etc? Are you in films? Do you sing? What colour is your hair? Are you beautiful? Have you got children?
4 Open answers
5 Ken: Drink this.
   Nelson: I don’t want to drink it. What is it?
   K: Very good water. It can help you run quickly.
   N: I think it is bad water. I’m going to tell a policeman.
   K: No! Listen to me …
6 Open answers

Activity worksheet key
1 a food  b hot  c ball  d sleep  e blue  f question
2 a kilometres  b beautiful  c trainer  d grandmother  e visitor  f important
3 a  b  c X  d X  e X  f X
4 a second > first  b difficult > different  c afternoon > evening  d thin > strong  e hat > coat  f some > all
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6  a  Nelson looked at the telephone.
   b  Nelson said some very bad things.
   c  Nelson didn’t want to drink the water.
   d  Nelson didn’t look at the buildings.
   e  Nelson liked to be in front.
   f  Nelson talked to a television man.

7  a  finished
   b  at
   c  watching
   d  well
   e  quick
   f  bigger

8  a  2  b  6  c  4  d  5  e  1  f  3

Progress test key

1  a  2  b  5  c  6  d  9  e  1  f  10  g  4  h  8
   i  3  j  7

2  a  sun
   b  small
   c  football game
   d  cars
   e  on television
   f  every country
   g  famous
   h  stadium
   i  morning
   j  trainer

3  a  X  b  ✓  c  X  d  X  e  ✓  f  X  g  ✓  h  X
   i  X  j  ✓

4  a  letter
   b  things
   c  shoes
   d  money
   e  colours
   f  heart
   g  strong
   h  finish
   i  cold
   j  danced

5  a  Near River Street.
   b  On a small bed on the floor.
   c  Ken Banks, the tall white man.
   d  Blue.
   e  Marcus.
   f  Jacob Mutwa.
   g  About his life and his family.
   h  Because Nelson didn’t want to know about them.
   i  On the day before the Olympic marathon.
   j  A bottle of water.
   k  He wanted to go home.